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Dietetic Tech Progrom

During All
Employee Day
festivities last
month, Dave
McShane, lS,
dished up some
lunch fixin's...
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Developments

...while Dawn Spannraft, LIB

ARTS.CE, joined other members

of the Harper staff for a little
Boot Scootin'. The day's activities included keynote speaker
Jenna Eisenberg, who spoke on
living each day with passion;
workshops on computer technol.
ogy, health and financial strate.
gies; staff recognition; magic;
and line dancing.
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Minority success in higher educotion
Not!

-

Africon-Americons ond Hisponics ore
not finding their woy through higher
educotion to complete the boccoloureote degree ot onywhere neor the
numbers thot they ore represented in
the U. S. populotion. Mony educotors,
including me, ore olormed by the rote
ot which these ethnic groups drop from
closs rosters even before they ochieve
sophomore or iunior stonding. Although
o number of speciol progroms hove
been initioted to improve ihis success
rote, this proiect or thot enhoncement
hove not mode ony opporent chonge
in these students' completion rotes.

ond focilitote the efforts of students
who seek to toke odvontoge of them.
Colleges ond universities should estob
lish progroms thot permit students to

complete o boccoloureote progrom in
fewer thon four yeors, ond (2) College
ond university efforts to occelerote
degree completion should oddress the
needs of Africon-Americon ond

Hisponic, odult ond ploce-bound students, ond ony other student groups
thot historicolly hove token longer to
complete their undergroduote degrees.
Colleges ond universities should olso

focilitote ihe ocodemic progroms of
students enrolled in remediol progroms
ond cooperotively develop progroms
thot enoble students to tronsfer to o
four-yeor institution.

To oddress this issue, the lllinois Boord

of Higher Educotion recently odopted

These recommendotions ore certoinly

o report from the "Committee to Study
Affordobility" thot includes o number
of recommendotions. Some of these

proiseworthy. ln foct, Horper hos
been ot the forefront of community
colleges ottempting to focilitote the
ocodemic progress of students in
remediol progroms. We work diligently to provide smooth tronsfer
opportunities to the colleges ond universities our students choose for their
boccoloureote progroms. However, if
we endorse occeleroted degree progroms for most of our AfriconAmericon ond Hisponic students, we
moy threoten them. Why? Becouse
mony must work to support themselves ond to provide funds for the
tuition, fees, books ond tronsportotion
thot ore required for them to toke one
or two courses per semester. The
offordobility study does not odequotely oddress the finonciol oid requirements of these students. To me, this is
o criticol link to occeleroting progress
ond to providing occess to the eventuol completion of boccoloureote
degrees for this group of students.

moy provide ovenues to success for
these minority groups, but I doubt it.
ln foct, I believe the report will work
to treot these groups unfovorobly! Of
course, I generolize in these references.
There ore Africon-Americon ond
Hisponic students who ore succeeding now ond who will succeed within
the fromework of the recommendotions to which I refer. But I foresee
some significont problems in these
recommendotions for those requiring
economic ond educotionol ossistonce.

on exomple or two. Two
recommendotions were mqde thot ore
designed to enhonce ocodemic
preporotion ond progress. The report
stotes: (1) Colleges ond universities
Let me cite

should provide opportunities for

stu-

dents to occelerote degree completion, publicize these opportunities

The recommendotions regording the
Monetory Aword Progrom (MAP) for
lllinois students ore, by oll oppeoronces, olso commendoble. They

encouroge distribution of finonciol
oid on the bosis of finonciol need of
students, they emphosize stroteg ies
thot uniquely oddress minority ond
low income students; ond they simpli-

fy the opplicotion ond need evoluotion processes. However, they foil to
recommend oction (other thon further
study) thot would provide monetory
oword ossistonce to students enrolled
iess thon holf time oi our institutiois.
Of oll public higher educotion providers in lllinois, community colleges
enroll the highest percentoge of
minority students ond the highest percentoge of students who hove high
economic need. Unfortunotely, since

MAP finonciol need is colculoted
bosed upon "expected fomily contribution" ond the differentiol between
thot ond tuition ond fee cosis for students enrolled ot leost holf time ot colleges ond universities, most of these

stoie MAP dollors ore going to university ond independent (privote) college students. Students with less thon
holf-time course loods ore finding thot
finonciol oid ot the federol level is being
reduced ond thot they hove no occess to
MAP finonciol oid. As o result, they ore
reluctont to burden themselves with loons
----ond they discontinue their educotion.

As educotion providers, we need to
rethink the woy we structure the finonciol oid system. Until we oddress this
issue, there will be limited, if ony,
improvement in the success rotes of
minority students.
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"l've olwoys been interested in nutrition, stoying heolthy ond keeping fit,"
soys Julie Robinson, o 1992 groduote of Horper's dietetic technicion
coreer progrom. Before enrolling in
the progrom, she hod been in soles.
"While the money wos good," she
exploins, "it wosn't for me. My heort
wosn't in it. So I decided to go bock
to school ond troin to do something I
reolly enioy."
She enrolled in Horper's Dietetic

Technicion Progrom in the foll of
1990, ond todoy she works full time
of Bethony Terroce, o long-term core
center in Morton Grove.
,Robinson begins working with eoch
lresident during the odmission
process. She ossesses his or her diet
ond olters it to meet the doctor's recommendotions. For exomple, some
residents moy need food thot is nutritionolly oltered. ln this situotion,
Robinson develops o diet thot is low
in sodium or cholesterol or thot limits
colorie intoke from fots or proteins.
Some residents, on the other hond,
require meols thot ore mechonicolly
oltered-pureed or soft, for exomple-so thot food is eosier to chew
ond swollow.
ln oddition to iobs such os
Robinson's, other positions ore olso
opening up in the nutrition field.

"We're seeing o greoter diversity in
the kinds of lobs our students
occept," soys Jone Allendorph, progrom coordinotor. "ln oddition to
long-term core focilities, they hove
occepted iobs in hospitols, community
feeding progroms ond in the food

Dietetic Technicians are trained to teach the public how to ptan
balanced meals and determine food portion sizes. Here program
coordinator Jane Allendorph uses food models to discuss the
technique with program secretary Mary Lett.
industry, working under the supervision of o registered dietition." She
odds thot dietetic technicions perform
ossessments, counsel clients on proper

diet ond plon menus. "Some," she
soys, "hove even developed ond pre
sented progrqms to pork districts ond

community groups."
ln oddition to the two-yecrr coreer progrom, courses ore olso designed for
students who woni generol nutritionol
informotion. "There's so much misinformotion out there," Allendorph

exploins. "Consumers ore confused
becouse studies often controdict one

onother." She odds thot the College's
Bosic Nutrition course (DlT 101)clorifies these issues, ond thot enrollment
in the course hos grown significontiy
over the posi few yeors.

As todoy's consumers ore demonding
more informotion, the Dietetic Tech
progrqm is responding in other woys
os well. ln oddition to the course
offerings, for exomple, the progrom's
students ond stoff olso porticipote in

heolth foirs ond prepore disploys {on
vorious nutrition topics) thot ore set
up in the College cofeterio. Toke
odvontoge of these servicesl Allendorph encouroges onyone who wonts

informotion-or who hos o suggestion for o disploy-to coll her. She
con be reoched ot extension 6537.
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Meet Roger Mussell, the member of
the College's current foculty with the
most seniority.* During his tenure on
compus, Mussell hos olwoys bolonced hord work with good times. ln
foct, even his first interview ot the
College combined the two.

"My first interview wos scheduled on
Jonuory 28, 1967, one doY ofter the
big snow storm," he soys. TwentYthree inches of snow hod follen within
24 hours, but thot didn't foze Musselll
He considered it on odventure-ond
eogerly trudged through the elements,
wos interviewed, hired ond ofificiolly
ioined the foculty the following June.

At the time he wos hired, Mussell hod
completed three yeors of teoching in
o technicol school in Wisconsin ond
wos porticipoting in o Notionol
Science Foundotion curriculum sfudy
ot the University of lllinois. He put
these skills to use for Horper immediotely, spending the summer designing
the new College's electronics technology progrom. He begon teoching thot
foll, ond now,27 yeors loter, Mussell
continues to teoch ond develop curriculum.

"l've become on expert on outcomes
ossessment," he soys, odding thot he
now helps other foculty members
develop course outlines. He hos olso
served on Horper's loculty senote for

l4 yeors-holding the offices of president, vice president ond secretory.
But comoroderie ond good times ore
importont to Mussell, ond lost month

he ioined other members of the ELT
fomily-foculty, stoff ond studentsfor its onnuol "Brinner" (o breokfostdinner). ln the post the grouP hos

sponsored pig roosts ond hos even
done some swimming ond skoting on
the Horper loke. "We're the reoson
the No Swimming ond No Skofing
signs ore now posted out there!" he
odmits.

When not on compus, Mussell sPends
time fishing ond hunting. While he
fishes for "onything thot bites," he
soys he's o bit more porticulor oboui
hunting. "l usuolly hunt for turkey ond
pheosont," he exploins. "lt's like theropy. You spend o lot of time sitting
ond woiting. lt's quiet-ond o greot
chonge of poce." ln oddition, he
teoches o fitness closs ot the
Twinbrook YMCA in Schoumburg
Mondoy, Wednesdoy ond Fridoy
mornings ot 6:30 om.
"Stop by for o visitl" he suggests.

lnteresls:

Physicol fitness, hunting

ond fishing

Best odvice my porents gove
me: Plon, orgonize ond then execute

Plqce of birth: St. Poul, Minnesoto

lf time ond money were nol q
problem: l'd ploy ot work ond work

Educqlion: B.S. ond M.S. lndustriol

ot ploy.

Educotion, University of Wisconsin,
Stout; Ph.D.- Educotion, The Ohio
Stote University; Certificote of
Teoching Engineering TechnologY
(Electronics Option) University of
lllinois, Urbono

I would like ro leorn: Sponish
ond more obout the inner workings of
com puters ond microprocessors.

One thing I've leorned in life:
Smile ond enioy every doy.

Fomily: Wife, Celine, o

medicol

technologist ond supervisor of hemotology ot Alexion Brothers Hospitol;
sons, Todd, on engineer with Seomon
in Bristol, Tennessee; Bob, in oirfrome
ond power mointenonce for United
Express in South Bend, lndiono; ond
Tom, o moster's condidote in technology educotion ot the UniversitY of
Wisconsin-Stout (who is now student
teoching ot Williom Fremd High
School ond hos tought courses ol

Horper in building construction).

Fqvorite food: oll desserts
Fqvorite movie:

Stor Trek (both the
movies ond TV shows) ond Slor lrek:

fhe Next Generation

Book l'm currenrly reoding: Ihe
Trust Foctor by John O. WhitneY
*Mussell's seniority is closely contesied
He storted ot Horper on June 19,1967
Moth professor Horold Cunninghom
begon ihe following doyl
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Speech/communication professor John Muchmore
presented "The Half Clad Ghost" and,,Four Black
Gats and More" during An Evening ol Ghost Stories
Under the llarvest Moon. The sold.out performance
was held in the College's new Drama Lab.

Shakespeare's A Comedy ol
Errors was presented on campus
last month. Here Dromio (student
Tim Griffinl begs for mercy from
Adriana (Shelly Scovillef.

Sheila Quirk, WK DEV, and her husband, John, rehearse
before their performance of ,,Mr. Tilly's Seance" by E. F.
Benson. The humorous ghost story, set in the early i9OOs,
tells of a man who regularly attends seances. One night he is
killed and reappears at a seance only to discover that his
medium is a scam artist. In their rendition, Sheila portrayed
the medium, while John took on the role of Mr. Tilly.
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Severol Horper volunteers were honored during the Americon Heorl
Dinner held last rnonth. Those honored
P, Heort
include
k comm
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The Harper lnsider is the month.
ly Harper Gollege newsletter pro.

duced by Publications and

Gommunication Services. We
cordially invite all omployees to
contribute stories and intorma.
tion before the twenty.lifth of
the month tor the issue pub.
lished the following month.
Please send contributions to

is month incl
ossistont,

tions/coteri
istroiion, A

PUB or call 7OaF25.6l 25.

Edword Gollogher, lS, hos been pr'omoted to odvonced technology speciol
ist, ond reclossificotions hove been gronted to Judy Dincher, LS/HS, whose
new title is Director of
Coo

Editor: Ann Goldberg
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We send our condolences to the fomily of Bridget V. Kurtz, DIN
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